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[1] The geometry, timing, and kinematics of late
orogenic extension in the Betic Cordilleras pose the
problem of a decoupling of upper crustal and lower
crustal deformation regimes. Perpendicular directions
of extension in metamorphic domes and nearby
sedimentary basins remain unexplained. This paper
puts kinematic constraints on the final exhumation of
the Nevado-Filabride complex, focusing on the
formation of metamorphic domes and their relations
with the adjacent basins. Structural fabrics and
kinematic indicators below the main shear zones as
well as their relations with both published changing
metamorphic P-T conditions and geochronological
data were studied. Our approach describes (1) a
consistent top-to-the-west shear parallel to dome axes
of during D2 (i.e., during decompression) with
distributed ductile flow and the onset of strain
localization along major shear zones, (2) further
strain localization along the major shear zones under
greenschist facies conditions, during D3 leading to S-
C0 mylonites formation accompanied with a rock
strong thickness reduction, (3) the divergence of shear
direction on either limbs of domes during D3 showing
the appearance of the dome geometry, and (4) a local
evolution toward N-S brittle extension (D4) in the
upper plate and formation of sedimentary basins.
Continuous ductile to brittle top-to-the-west shear is
compatible with the slab retreat hypothesis from the
Miocene; the formation of domes which adds
gravitational forces responsible for the final stages of
exhumation is thus characterized by important
kinematics changes necessary to explain coeval N-S
opened basins. Later, from the upper Tortonian, a
contractional event (D5) amplified the earlier domal
structures forming the present north vergent folds.
Citation: Augier, R., L. Jolivet, and C. Robin (2005), Late
Orogenic doming in the eastern Betic Cordilleras: Final
exhumation of the Nevado-Filabride complex and its relation to
basin genesis, Tectonics , 24 , TC4003, doi:10.1029/
2004TC001687.
1. Introduction
[2] Extensional structures such as large-scale detach-
ments play a major role in exhuming metamorphic rocks
in synorogenic [Platt, 1993; Jolivet et al., 1994; Lister and
Raouzaios, 1996] or late orogenic contexts [Wernicke, 1981,
1992; Lister et al., 1984; Platt and Behrmann, 1986;
Malavieille, 1993; Andersen, 1998]. The most characteristic
detachments leading to metamorphic rocks exhumation are
associated with the formation of sedimentary basins. The
transition through time and space from ductile to brittle
regime and a control of the geometry and infill of basins by
the extensional detachment is often observed in late oro-
genic cases. Close association of metamorphic core com-
plexes and extensional detachments have been described
over all Mediterranean regions, in the Alps [Avigad et al.,
1993; Henry et al., 1993; Agard et al., 2001], the Aegean
[Gautier and Brun, 1994a, 1994b; Jolivet et al., 1998b;
Gautier et al., 1999], the Tuscan archipelago and Tyrrhe-
nian sea [Daniel and Jolivet, 1995; Jolivet et al., 1998a] or
the Betic-Rif orogen [Crespo-Blanc et al., 1994a, 1994b;
Vissers et al., 1995; Azan˜o´n et al., 1997; Martı´nez-Martı´nez
et al., 2002, 2004; Augier, 2004]. The mechanism of
formation of these structures and the causes of extension
are still debated. Different models such as convective
removal of lithospheric root, lithospheric delamination or
slab roll-back followed by large-scale gravitational collapse
could explain postorogenic extension [Malinverno and
Ryan, 1986; Dewey, 1988; Platt and Vissers, 1989; Vissers
et al., 1995; Seber et al., 1996; Lonergan and White, 1997].
In the case of the Aegean Sea, slab roll-back can be
demonstrated with a clear migration of the volcanic arc
with time from 30 Ma onward [Le Pichon et al., 1995;
Jolivet and Faccenna, 2000]. The case of the Betic-Rif
orogen is more complex because the available space for
roll-back was much narrower. Slab roll-back thus involved a
complex kinematic evolution from frontal collision to back
arc extension with large-scale block rotations and migration
of both compressional and extensional fronts parallel to the
orogen [Lonergan and White, 1997; Martı´nez-Martı´nez and
Azan˜o´n, 1997]. It is thus crucial to decipher the respective
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roles of extension and compression in the formation of the
present geometry. Previous studies [Galindo-Zaldı´var et al.,
1991; Jabaloy et al., 1993] have shown an apparent
contradiction between a consistent E-W shear direction in
the largest metamorphic dome (i.e., Sierra Nevada and
Sierra de los Filabres) and the N-S to NNE-SSW direction
of extension in the nearby basins, especially the Huercal-
Overa and Tabernas basins [Mora, 1993; Vissers et al.,
1995; Pascual Molina, 1997; R. Augier et al., Post-orogenic
extension of the eastern Betics and basin genesis: The
example of the Huercal-Overa basin, submitted to Interna-
tional Journal of Earth Sciences, 2005, hereinafter referred
to as Augier et al., submitted manuscript, 2005].
[3] In order to unravel the kinematics and better constrain
the exhumation history of the Nevado-Filabride complex
and its relation with the basin infill history, we have
undertaken a structural study of both Nevado-Filabride
and Alpujarride complexes as well as of the Neogene
sedimentary basins deposited above the major shear zones.
This paper presents mainly results from the core complexes
while Augier et al. (submitted manuscript, 2005) describe
the subsidence history versus the structural evolution of the
Huercal-Overa basin and its possible relation with the
Nevado-Filabride exhumation. To constrain the exhumation
history, we used published P-T evolutions associated and
radiometric ages (i.e., t).
2. Geological Setting
[4] In the convergent Mediterranean context, large-scale
contractional and extensional structures coexist within ar-
cuate orogenic belts such as the Hellenic arc, the Carpa-
thians, the Calabrian arc and the Tell-Rif-Betic chain
[Dewey, 1988; Vissers et al., 1995; Martı´nez-Martı´nez and
Azan˜o´n, 1997]. All these orogenic segments display a
convex orogenic front characterized by outward motion
accommodated by shortening and thrusting and a concave
side characterized by large-scale distributed extension
[Malinverno and Ryan, 1986; Jolivet et al., 1998a; Jolivet
and Patriat, 1999; Jolivet et al., 2003]. These systems
evolve with their own internal dynamics not simply related
to the overall convergence between Africa and Eurasia
[Dewey et al., 1989; Jolivet et al., 2003; Faccena et al.,
2003].
[5] The Betic cordilleras are classically divided into
nonmetamorphic external zones and predominantly meta-
morphic internal zones [Egeler and Simon, 1969] limited by
the internal-external boundary zone (i.e., IEBZ [Vissers et
al., 1995], Figure 1). The external zones consist of the
detached folded and thrusted sedimentary cover
corresponding to the Iberian carbonated shelf (Prebetic)
and slope/basinal environments (Subbetic). The external
zones have been thrusted on the Hercynian Iberian platform
(i.e., Iberian Meseta) toward the north and northwest
creating the large Guadalquivir foreland basin filled by
thick series of Neogene to recent sediments [Allerton et
al., 1993; Sanz de Galdeano and Vera, 1992; Garcia-
Castellanos et al., 2002]. Internal zones, south of the
external zones, can be geometrically described as ‘‘open
domes and basins’’ with E-W trending domes and encased
basins developed in between [Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al.,
2004]. Domes consist of numerous stacked metamorphic
thrust sheets divided and grouped into three main com-
plexes, from bottom to top, the Malaguide, the Alpujarride
and the Nevado-Filabride complexes, extensively covered
by Neogene sedimentary basins. Stacking occurred during
the pre-Miocene in a more easterly position, probably when
the Alboran domain was a segment of the continuous alpine
system [Bouillin et al., 1986; Royden, 1993; Lonergan and
White, 1997; Jolivet et al., 2003; Platt et al., 2003; Spakman
and Wortel, 2004].
[6] The Nevado-Filabride complex (i.e., hereafter noted
NFC) is composed of three main metamorphic units
[Garcı´a-Duen˜as et al., 1988a, 1988b; De Jong, 1991;
Vissers et al., 1995] which are, from bottom to top: the
Ragua (i.e., ex Veleta [Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]),
the Calar Alto and Be´dar-Macael units corresponding to the
Mulhacen complex [Garcı´a-Duen˜as et al., 1988a]. The
Mulhacen complex units consist of a broadly similar lith-
ostratigraphic succession including Paleozoic black schists,
light grey quartzites and metapelites traditionally assumed
to be Permo-Triassic in age and Triassic metacarbonates
whereas the Ragua unit is made of rocks only. A general
agreement exists on the metamorphic evolution of the
Mulhacen complex. Many authors recognize an early
HP/LT metamorphism reaching eclogite facies followed by
a strong recrystallization during a roughly isothermal de-
compression in the amphibolite or upper greenschist facies,
depending on the unit, before final retrogression in the
greenschist facies along a warm gradient (i.e., 60C/km
[Go´mez-Pugnaire and Ferna´ndez-Soler, 1987; Bakker et al.,
1989; Jabaloy et al., 1993; Soto and Azan˜o´n, 1994; Augier et
al., 2005]). As mentioned above, these rocks seem to have
been exhumed, at least partly, by intense distributed exten-
sional activity while contemporaneous shortening was af-
fecting the external zones [Platt and Vissers, 1989; Frizon de
Lamotte et al., 1991; Vissers et al., 1995; Lonergan and
White, 1997; Martı´nez-Martı´nez and Azan˜o´n, 1997]. Exhu-
mation of the complex was achieved by two distinctive
suborthogonal extensional events affecting both Alpujarride
and Nevado-Filabride complexes and often reactivating
major thrusts [Garcı´a-Duen˜as et al., 1992; Crespo-Blanc
et al., 1994b; Crespo-Blanc, 1995; Gonza´lez-Casado et al.,
1995; Martı´nez-Martı´nez and Azan˜o´n, 1997]. The first one,
Burdigalian-Langhian in age, is accommodated by the Con-
traviesa extensional fault system affecting the Alpujarride
stack by a roughly N-S extension [Crespo-Blanc et al.,
1994a, 1994b; Crespo-Blanc, 1995]. Timing of this first
extensional event is well constrained with narrow radiomet-
ric age cluster from different isotopic systems [Zeck et al.,
1989, 1992, 1998, 2000; Monie´ et al., 1994; Platt et al.,
1996] consistent with both synextension and postextension
sediment ages [Mayoral et al., 1994; Crespo-Blanc, 1995]
whose timing and direction are consistent with the opening
of the westernmost part of the Algerian basin domain
[Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]. Exhumation of both Alpu-
jarride and Nevado-Filabride complexes were completed
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by a second set of low-angle shear zones mainly coincid-
ing with Alpujarride/Nevado-Filabride boundary, the Fila-
bres Shear Zone (i.e., FSZ [Garcı´a-Duen˜as et al., 1992;
Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]) and second-order, Intra
Nevado-Filabride shear zones (i.e., Figures 1 and 2;
Marchall and Dos Picos shear zones [Garcı´a-Duen˜as et
al., 1992; Gonza´lez-Casado et al., 1995]). The footwall of
these shear zones, strongly deformed, show a clear E-W to
NE-SW stretching associated with a top-to-the-west sense
of shear [Galindo-Zaldı´var et al., 1989, 1991; Garcı´a-
Duen˜as et al., 1992; Jabaloy et al., 1993; Gonza´lez-
Casado et al., 1995; Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002,
2004].
[7] Contemporaneous Neogene sedimentary basins are
particularly abundant, cropping out between metamorphic
domes. Their stratigraphy is relatively similar [Sanz de
Galdeano and Vera, 1992] and generally displays two
infill events. The first one, Burdigalian-Langhien in age is
badly preserved, then followed by unconformable upper
Serravallian to recent thick deposits composing most of
the infill (i.e., second infill event). Their evolution has
been variously interpreted from compressional to purely
extensional. Extensional models, which seems to better
explain the Neogene evolution of the internal zones result
from the observation of large-scale extensional features
permitting alpine metamorphic rocks to exhume [Platt
and Vissers, 1989; Jabaloy et al., 1993; Vissers et al.,
1995; Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]. In the Huercal-
Overa basin, most of the basin history is contemporane-
ous with normal faulting showing synrift infill at all
scales as a consequence of consistent and continuous
NNE-SSW extension [Mora, 1993; Vissers et al., 1995;
Augier et al., submitted manuscript, 2005]. The major
normal faults seem to listrically bend into the FSZ
explaining the structural and sedimentary asymmetries
of the basin, thus drawing an overall half graben [Vissers
et al., 1995; Augier, 2004; Augier et al., submitted
manuscript, 2005].
[8] However, extensional shear zones are not the most
recent structures in the Betic cordilleras as a well docu-
mented, still active compressional event then reworked older
structures from the upper Tortonian onward [Weijermars et
al., 1985; Vissers et al., 1995]. The major structures
produced by this late deformation are E-W large-scale
open folds coeval with basins reversal [Weijermars et al.,
1985; Ott d’Estevou and Montenat, 1990; Augier et al.,
submitted manuscript, 2005] and the activity of large-scale
wrench fault zones [Weijermars, 1987; Reicherter and
Reiss, 2001; Booth-Rea et al., 2003].
3. Deformation History of the Nevado-
Filabride Complex (NFC)
[9] The NFC is characterized by a strong and regionally
developed planar-linear fabric (S2/L2) developed under the
major part of the retrograde metamorphic evolution (i.e.,
roughly isotherm decompression; D2 event) associated with
a discrete extensional crenulation cleavage (i.e., here noted
C2) as already pointed out by Jabaloy et al. [1993]. Locally,
the relations between the initial bedding (S0) and the first
schistosity (S1) in the hinges of F1 folds (D1 event) are still
observable but will not be studied in details in this paper.
The overprinting of S0 and S1 by S2 is clearly visible within
the hinges of F2 folds.
[10] This study focuses on the D2 deformation stage,
mostly coinciding with the formation of the S2/L2 fabric and
younger events (i.e., D3-D4), from the onset of extensional
deformation to the final stages of exhumation under brittle
conditions. At the end of the D2, in the most deformed
levels, S2 is itself reworked by recumbent curved hinge
folds (F3) locally associated with a crenulation cleavage
(S3). Later, during final cooling, ductile deformation (D3
event, C4 extensional crenulation cleavage) and later brittle
deformation (D4 event) completed the exhumation of the
NFC.
4. Early Ductile Deformation (D1-D2 Events)
4.1. Relics of Early Structures (D1)
[11] The intensity of the S2/L2 fabric and the strong
associated metamorphic overprint makes the identification
and the study of earlier structures difficult (i.e., D1). These
structures are nevertheless sparsely preserved in the core of
the metamorphic units (i.e., far from the major shear zones,
Figure 2).
[12] The relation between the initial bedding (S0) and a
first-phase schistosity (S1) has already been pointed out by
Langenberg [1972] and Vissers [1981]. S1, gently east or
southeast dipping is axial planar to asymmetric folds (F1
folds; Figure 2, stretch 2) which are often overturned toward
the northwest as already proposed by Vissers [1981] and
Jabaloy et al. [1992]. These structures are assumed to relate
to the early stage of thickening under HP-LT metamorphic
Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the central and eastern Betic Cordilleras showing the main metamorphic units and
tectonic contacts, modified after Vissers et al. [1995] and Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al. [2002]. Shown are the three
‘‘metamorphic complexes,’’ from bottom to top, the Nevado-Filabride (reaching eclogite facies, i.e., Mulhacen complex),
the Alpujarride (reaching blueschists to eclogite facies), and the Malaguide (anchizonal conditions). This study mainly
focuses on the NFC in the areas illustrated by black boxes (i.e., A, B, C, namely, the eastern Sierra de los Filabres, the
Sierra Alhamilla, and the Ohanes region respectively). The NFC is composed of three main metamorphic units which are,
from bottom to top, the Ragua (i.e., ex Veleta, devoid of HP relics [Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]), the Calar Alto, and
Be´dar-Macael units, the two latter corresponding to the Mulhacen complex and containing eclogitic relics [Garcı´a-Duen˜as
et al., 1988a].
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conditions [Vissers, 1981; Bakker et al., 1989] as it carries
HP/LT mineral assemblages (i.e., Omph-Grt-Phg-Rt in the
Be´dar-Macael and Cld-Grt-Phg-Chl-Rt-Ky in the Calar Alto
[Go´mez-Pugnaire and Ferna´ndez-Soler, 1987; Bakker et al.,
1989; Jabaloy et al., 1993; Soto and Azan˜o´n, 1994; Augier
et al., 2005]). S1 is well developed in the pelitic layers, but
not clearly developed within the intercalated quartzites and
metaconglomerates showing instead a first set of quartz
veins which trend roughly parallel to S1. Thus these veins
may form an important amount of the sheared veins
observable in the whole complex. In the Sierra Alhamilla,
the deformation associated with S2 and later structures are
much more penetrative and S0 and S1 are seldom observed
as already mentioned by Platt and Behrmann [1986].
4.2. Development of S2 and the LP/HT Event (D2)
[13] In most of the NFC, the main structure is a penetra-
tive, gently dipping, planar-linear fabric (S2/L2) developed
during D2. Relics of the HP paragenesis strongly deformed
by S2 are preserved in the core of the complex where S2 is a
differentiated crenulated cleavage axial-planar to curved
hinge F2 folds (mainly parallel to L2). In this domain, the
deformation is dominated by roughly coaxial flow with a
strong flattening component and presents neither lineation
nor shear bands (Figure 2, stretch 5).
[14] In more deformed domains, S2 foliation carries a
strong and penetrative E-W stretching lineation (L2) which
is more intense toward the main shear zones, the FSZ which
roofs the complex and the Intra Nevado-Filabride shear
zones (i.e., Marchall and Dos Picos shear zones [Gonza´lez-
Casado et al., 1995]). Lineation trajectories (i.e., flow lines)
are roughly parallel and E-W trending, showing little
smaller-scale variations (Figure 3a). Similar results were
already presented by Jabaloy et al. [1993] based on the
same kinematic indicators and quartz hCi axis fabric data. At
the vicinity of the shear zones, kinematic indicators such as
shear bands (S-C0), relatively distributed, here noted C2,
rotated objects, porphyroblasts and their pressure shadows
or asymmetric folds indicate a consistent noncoaxial flow
indicating a well regulated top-to-the-west sense of shear. In
the Calar Alto unit, which represents most of the studied area,
the synkinematic paragenesis (i.e., Grt-Phg-Bt-Chl ± St ± Ky
[Soto and Azan˜o´n, 1994;Augier et al., 2005]) is characteristic
of upper greenschist facies conditions at the scale of the unit.
In the core of theCalarAlto unit, in domainswhere S2 escaped
from further greenschists retrogression, thermobarometric
data indicate conditions of 510C ± 50C for 4, 3 ± 2 kbar
[Jabaloy et al., 1993]. This result illustrates the late
reequilibration of S2 paragenesis which seems to have been
stable over a large pressure range at roughly the same
temperature as already proposed by [Go´mez-Pugnaire and
Ferna´ndez-Soler, 1987; Jabaloy et al., 1993; Soto and
Azan˜o´n, 1994]. The increasing intensity of the S2/L2 fabric
toward the top of the complex indicates the possible activity
of the (proto?-) FSZ. The tectonic activity along this shear
zone could be responsible for the rapid isothermal decom-
pression of the footwall rocks during D2 [England and
Richardson, 1977; England and Thompson, 1984; Ring et
al., 1999]. Increasing deformation is also observable toward
the Intra Nevado-Filabride shear zones (i.e., Marchall and
Dos Picos shear zones) with roughly similar kinematics as
pointed out by Gonza´lez-Casado et al. [1995].
4.3. S3 Crenulation Cleavage (Late D2 Stage)
[15] Curved hinge folds F3 (occasionally recumbent)
affecting S2 are located in the highest positions of the
complex. An axial plane crenulation cleavage of variable
intensity developed locally (S3). The trends of these folds
are variable but mostly parallel to the L2 stretching lineation
reflecting an important constrictional component super-
posed on E-W stretching as proposed by Soto et al.
[1990] and Soto [1991]. The L2 lineation is locally folded
when fold hinges are oblique to the stretching direction.
These folds correspond to the Fp folds described by Jabaloy
et al. [1993] and the F3 folds of De Jong [1991] and De
Jong and Bakker [1991], who both distinguished two
different sets with axis trending N60–70E and N110–
130E. We interpret these folds in terms of progressive
deformation as a result of the continuation of both E-W
stretching and constrictional regime already responsible of
the S2/L2 fabric formation. Thus formation of these F3 folds
makes part of the D2 event (i.e., late D2).
5. Late Ductile Deformation History of the
Nevado-Filabride Complex (D3 Event)
[16] All previous structures are affected by a late exten-
sional cleavage (C4). This cleavage locally highly penetra-
Figure 2. Interpretative cross sections of the Sierra de los Filabres (i.e., N-S and E-W; for location, see Figure 1) showing
the geometrical relations between successive foliations and associated structures. The most penetrative structure is the
planar-linear fabric S2/L2 with increasing intensity toward the top of the complex (i.e., toward the FSZ) and Intra Nevado-
Filabride shear zones (i.e., Marchall and Dos Picos shear zones [Gonza´lez-Casado et al., 1995]). Synthetic interpretative
3-D sketches (noted 1 to 6) inspired from field observations illustrate with more details the relations of structure
succession. Shown are the successive deformation events labeled (D1 to D4) and associated microstructures. The three
upper 3-D sketches (sketches 1 to 3) rather illustrate the lateral variation of the late deformation (D3) on top of the
complex on a N-S cross section, note the divergent patterns of the C4 in respect of the L2 invariably trending E-W. Late
brittle deformation (D4) is sometime observable (i.e., southern Sierra de los Filabres) where tectonic transport direction
is consistently N-S (sketch 3). The three lower 3-D sketches (sketches 4 to 6) rather illustrate the vertical distribution of
the deformation on a E-W cross section from the core to the shallower parts of the complex. Note the continuous strain
localization from D2 to D4 along major shear zones (i.e., the FSZ and the Marchall and the Dos Picos shear zones) and
conversely the preservation of D1 and early D2 relics in the less deformed domains.
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tive, is restricted to the vicinity of major shear zones, in
particular along the FSZ.
5.1. Late Extensional Crenulation Cleavage
[17] Late extensional crenulation cleavage (C4) is mainly
observed in the Permo-Triassic light schists as well as in the
uppermost part of the Paleozoic black schists where over-
lying lithostratigraphic units are tectonically thinned (e.g.,
Figure 2, east of Tetica de Bacares). These late extensional
shear bands show clear differences to the S2 and S3 fabrics:
[18] * C4 clearly offsets S2, S3 (i.e., when developed) and
all earlier structures (i.e., when preserved; Figure 2, stretch
2). When S3 is not present the distinction between C2 and
C4 is made according to the greater angle between C4 and S2
than between C2 and S2. C4 are thus much more localised
indicating further strain localization with cooling.
[19] * C4 is associated with the crystallization of large
amounts of elongated chlorite which clearly postdates the
S2/L2 paragenesis. Thermobarometric estimates (G. Booth-
Rea et al., Tectonometamorphic evolution of metapelites in
the Nevado-Filabride complex, southern Spain: Insights
from multiequilibrium thermobarometry, submitted to Terra
Nova, 2005, hereinafter referred to as Booth-Rea et al.,
submitted manuscript, 2005) on phengite-chlorite couples
[Vidal and Parra, 2000; Trotet et al., 2001a, 2001b; Parra
et al., 2002] located within C4 extensional shear bands
computed with TWEEQU 2.02 software [Berman, 1991]
reveal lower grade conditions than for S2/C2 samples. C4 is
coeval with the last part of the P-T path with cooling from
530C and 4–3 kbar to 300–350C and 2–1 kbar [Go´mez-
Pugnaire and Ferna´ndez-Soler, 1987; Bakker et al., 1989;
Jabaloy et al., 1993; Booth-Rea et al., submitted manu-
script, 2005].
[20] C4 extensional cleavage affects a thinner zone than
S2 (and S3), indicating a progressive localization of defor-
mation along major shear zones, in particular the FSZ
(Figure 2, stretch 4). Thus the degree of noncoaxiality and
the finite strain increase mostly toward the top of the
complex. In the uppermost part of the footwall, late shear
bands form a single set of structures and their dip angles
show large variations between 15 to 40. Higher values
(60 to overturned structures) are sometimes found and are
interpreted to be caused by the rotation of older structures.
This domain and especially the immediate vicinity of the
FSZ, has accumulated a great part of the NFC cooling
history with a progressive increase of the shear component
and a strong overprint of older structures. The Nevado-
Filabride rocks of the Sierra Alhamilla are all strongly
deformed and provide along their southern border one of
the most spectacular mylonitic deformation of the studied
domain already described by Platt and Behrmann [1986].
[21] Below this domain, the deformation is less non-
coaxial with the appearance of antithetic shear bands. This
conjugate set, however, remains less abundant than the first
one with dips varying from 10 to 45. Locally, in the
deepest part of the affected zone, both sets are equally
represented, suggesting a rather coaxial flow component.
Below, the S2/L2 fabric are fossilized together with its
associated paragenesis without significant rotations allow-
ing the mapping presented on Figures 3a and 4.
5.2. Large-Scale Structures Associated With the Late
Extensional Crenulation Cleavage
[22] As a preliminary conclusion, the NFC shows form
D2 to D3 a succession of deformation phases which we
interpret as a single continuous extensional event with strain
localization during exhumation (i.e., here cooling) and the
transition from a ductile to a brittle regime along major
shear zones. S1 is found only in the core of the complex
within isolated lenses preserved from further deformation.
An upward increase of shear is observed toward the main
contact with the Alpujarride complex (i.e., FSZ) as well as
the Intra-Nevado-Filabride shear zones showing a continu-
ous top-to-the-west shear sense during both D2 and D3. In
addition, we observed during D3 a progressive change in
shear direction and a progressive outward orientation of the
sense of shear toward the limbs of the Sierras (Figures 3b
and 4). The best example of this pattern at the scale of a
Sierra is displayed in the Sierra Alhamilla (Figures 4 and 5).
[23] The Sierra Alhamilla range forms a large-scale E-W
trending open fold which acquired its present geometry
during the late Tortonian (i.e., D5 [Platt et al., 1983;
Weijermars et al., 1985; Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002,
2004]). Here, the NFC is divided into two tectonic units.
The lower one, which constitutes the main part of the Sierra,
corresponds to Paleozoic dark schists and quartzites of the
Calar Alto unit whereas the upper one, cropping out only in
the south, corresponds to the Be´dar-Macael unit [Martı´nez-
Martı´nez and Azan˜o´n, 1997]. Study of the D3 deformation
reveals a top-to-the-west sense of shear along the dome axis
accompanied by progressive rotation toward the north on
the northern limb and toward the south on the southern limb
(Figures 4 and 5). This pattern was already recorded, but not
explained in the structural work of Platt and Behrmann
[1986] on the southern limb of the Sierra Alhamilla using
quartz hCi axis analysis. Figure 5 displays orientation of the
Figure 3. D2 and D3 deformation structures in the central Sierra de los Filabres, after a compilation of Instituto Geolo´gico
y Minero de Espan˜a (IGME) [1978, 1977, 1973a, 1973b]. (a) Stretching lineation L2 and associated sense of shear (C2)
developed during D2 (i.e., under amphibolite and upper greenschist facies; black arrows are our data and white arrows
represent a compilation from Galindo-Zaldı´var et al. [1989] and Jabaloy et al. [1993] original studies). (b) Late stretching
lineation and associated sense of shear (C4) developed during D3 (i.e., under greenschist facies). Note the transition
between well-regulated E-W stretching associated with a top-to-the-west sense of shear during D2 and the curved pattern of
the late lineations (D3) characterizing the last ductile deformation. Later, under brittle conditions (D4), the situation evolved
under to N-S extension which caused the subsidence of the neighboring sedimentary basins. Also note the location of old
iron mines which are often symptomatic for the FSZ [Leine, 1966; Westra, 1970; Torres-Ruiz, 1983].
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lineations and associated shear band poles (C4) and in the
western of the Sierra Alhamilla. These data show the
progressive northward and southward rotation of both
lineations and shear bands. In the southernmost outcrops
of the Sierra Alhamilla the lineation is locally oblique to the
transport direction deduced from the C4 extensional shear
bands (i.e., ECC). Platt and Behrmann [1986] used this
obliquity to discard extensional crenulation cleavage as
shear sense indicators in the Sierra Alhamilla and preferred
quartz hCi axis fabrics. Our study shows that this obliquity
is only local and that in most of the Sierra, the sense of shear
can be deduced from the attitude of C4. In respect with the
intense D3 deformation, most of the S2/L2 fabric has been
overprinted (not represented on Figure 4). L2, seldom
Figure 4. D3 deformation structures on a simplified geological map of the western Sierra Alhamilla modified after Platt et
al. [1983] and Platt and Behrmann [1986]. (a) Late stretching lineation and associated sense of shear (C4) developed
during D3. The curved pattern of the D3 lineations is even more obvious than in the Sierra de los Filabres. This distinctive
pattern between consistent E-W stretching during D2 and the diverging extensional directions during D3 leads us to
propose that the acquisition of domal geometry occurred between D2 and D3. (b) Simplified geological N-S cross section
of the Sierra Alhamilla: 1, E-W stretching and top-to-the-west sense of shear (event D2); 2, divergent extension, top-to-the-
NW to north and top-to-the-SSW to the south (event D3); and 3, approximately N-S compression with formation of the
anticlinorium on a thrust (event D5, from the upper Tortonian).
Figure 5. Close-up view of the central part of the western Sierra Alhamilla (location on Figure 4). Open
circles are D3 lineations and black stars are the poles of the associated shear bands (C4) both restored with
respect to the present-day dip of the foliation. C4 poles are parallel to the lineation in most of the Sierra
indicating the reliability of this criterion as kinematic indicator except at the vicinity of the FSZ, south of
the Sierra where there are locally characterized by an obliquity reaching 30.
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preserved in lower strain domains, reveal a consistent E-W
stretching.
[24] Divergent pattern of both lineation and C4 shear
bands is also observable at the scale of the central Sierra
de los Filabres (Figure 3b). Such divergence is particularly
obvious in the northern limb of the Sierra in the Macael
region where later brittle deformation (i.e., D4) has not
reworked ductile features (Figure 7).
5.3. Timing of the Late Deformation Events
[25] Monie´ et al. [1991] and De Jong [1991, 1993] and
more recent studies by De Jong et al. [2001] and De Jong
[2003] show phengite cooling ages around 18–16 Ma here
interpreted as the age of the crossing of the 400 ± 50C
isotherm [Hames and Bowring, 1994; Kirschner et al.,
1996; Villa, 1998; Agard et al., 2001] that coincide approx-
imately with the brittle-ductile transition. These ages would
thus correspond to the beginning of cataclastic deformation
along the major detachment surfaces as proposed by Monie´
et al. [1991]. While the end of the NFC exhumation is
precisely dated, its beginning is much more subject to
controversy due to its wide age spectrum ranging from
lower Eocene to middle Miocene [Monie´ et al., 1991; Lo´pez
Sa´nchez-Vizcaino et al., 2001; De Jong, 2003]. The recent
publication of 15 Ma U-Pb ages on zircons from Sierra
Nevada pyroxenites supposed to have formed close to the
high-pressure peak by Lo´pez Sa´nchez-Vizcaino et al. [2001]
and thus interpreted by De Jong [2003] to indicate the age
of the end of the HP event makes the interpretation even
more problematic.
6. Brittle Deformation and Neogene Basins
(D4 Event)
[26] The last increments of extensional deformation are
accommodated by D4 ductile-brittle and later by brittle
structures, low- to high-angle normal faults.
6.1. Filabre Shear Zone (FSZ)
[27] The FSZ is also the major deformation structure in
the brittle regime cropping out along 250 km around the
metamorphic domes. The FSZ geometry shows ramps
cutting down section toward the west and flats where it is
parallel to S2 (i.e., de´collement [Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al.,
2002]).
[28] Displacement of the hanging wall under brittle con-
ditions is attested by a thick (5–150 m) zone of cataclasites,
fault rocks, mylonitic gypsum and carbonate matrix breccias
mainly derived of the underlying mylonite and ultramylon-
ite zone (i.e., D3 zone). We noted the presence of an
intercalated unit between the Alpujarride and Nevado-
Filabride rocks which is an equivalent of the Ballabona-
Cucharon unit [Kampshuur et al., 1972] initially described
in the Sierra de Almagro [Simon, 1963]. It has been widely
prospected and exploited because of its intense mineraliza-
tion with iron ore and other material like barite, gypsum and
copper sulphurs (i.e., mine symbols Figures 3, 4, and 5
[Leine, 1966; Westra, 1970; Torres-Ruiz, 1983]).
6.2. Smaller-Scale Brittle Structures
[29] D4 normal faults and veins are widespread. Their
abundance however increases toward the FSZ. In the fol-
lowing, we describe brittle structures in both footwall and
hanging wall of the FSZ. Field evidences of footwall brittle
deformation are provided in the example of the southern
Sierra de los Filabres (i.e., Gergal region, Figure 6).
Examples of hanging wall are located on the both sides
of the Sierra de los Filabres near Macael (Figure 7) in the
north and near Ohanes in the south (Figure 8).
6.2.1. Footwall Deformation: Southern Limb
of the Sierra de los Filabres
[30] The southern central Sierra de los Filabres consists
of Paleozoic monotonous dark schists belonging to the
Calar Alto unit (Figure 6). This formation is tectonically
covered through the FSZ by minor Alpujarride klippes
Figure 6. Relation between D4 listric faults and kink folds north of Gergal (Figure 1). Note that the
main shear zone is characterized by thick fault gauge. Plot diagrams of the main faults of the outcrop
(mainly done with faults out of the sketch) are interpreted in terms of stress axes (i.e., tension axis, s3
[Angelier, 1984, 1991]). For the two sites at a distance of 4 km, fault slip analysis reveals a roughly N-S
extension with a clear dominating south directed tectonic transport.
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overlaid by late Neogene to recent sedimentary deposits.
This area is characterized by a penetrative ductile-brittle to
brittle deformation postdating both the E-W S2/L2 fabric
and the later top-to-the-SW C4 shear bands (i.e., post-D2
and D3, Figure 2, stretch 3).
[31] The most characteristic structures of this region are
low-angle normal faults (Figure 6) reactivating earlier minor
ductile shear zones which listrically bend down into the S2
foliation forming listric faults with large rotations of their
hanging wall. Tectonic transport on these structures is
consistently southward with only a few antithetic normal
faults (Figure 6). The footwall unit is also often deformed
by kink folds mainly due to the accommodation of the
motion along the flat where faults terminate (i.e., Figure 6).
As shown in Figure 6, the tension axis (s3) deduced from
paleostress analysis of these structures is clearly trending
N-S associated with a dominant south directed tectonic
transport (Figure 2, stretch 3; D4).
6.2.2. Hanging Wall Deformation: Examples of Macael
and Ohanes Regions
[32] The Macael region (Figure 7) displays one of the
clearest evidences of brittle extensional deformation of the
Alpujarride rocks linked to the motion along the FSZ as
already proposed further west (i.e., Seron region, Figure 1
[Orozco et al., 1999]).
[33] The footwall is composed of Be´dar-Macael Permo-
Triassic light schists showing a penetrative D3 ductile
deformation (i.e., NW-SE to NNW-SSE lineation and asso-
ciated top-to-the-NW to NNW C4 shear bands) which
totally overprints earlier structures.
[34] Alpujarride rocks (i.e., most Permo-Triassic and
Triassic) are separated from the underlying Nevado-
Filabride rocks by the shallow dipping (e.g., 15–20)
FSZ. The whole Alpujarride unit is transected by listric
normal faults offsetting and displacing the Alpujarride Tri-
assic carbonate rocks by several tens to hundreds of meters
(Figure 7b). These faults, explaining the tilting of the
hanging wall bedding and schistosity, root in the FSZ. The
hanging wall half graben of each structure is filled by red
continental breccias assumed to be Serravallian or Tortonian
in age [Briend, 1981; Briend et al., 1990; Montenat and Ott
d’Estevou, 1990; Mora, 1993; Augier et al., submitted
manuscript, 2005]. The FSZ and the associated listric faults
thus seem to control the geometry and the tectonic subsi-
dence of the Almanzora basin with a N-S to NNE-SSW
brittle extension (e.g., tension axis, Figure 7c).
[35] The Ohanes region also displays clear evidence of
brittle extensional deformation of the Alpujarride rocks
linked to D4 motions along the FSZ (Figure 8). The
footwall is mainly composed of the uppermost part of the
Be´dar-Macael unit which is affected by typical greenschist
C4 shear bands indicating a top-to-the-SW-to-SSW shear
sense. The Alpujarride rocks are separated from the under-
lying Nevado-Filabride rocks by the (shallow dipping) FSZ
mostly characterized by a several tens of meters thick
cataclastic zone of mylonitic gypsum, carbonated breccias
of various lithologies and locally iron ores on which root the
main normal faults affecting the Alpujarride rocks. The
hanging wall syncline of the southernmost normal fault
is filled with presumed Serravallian red conglomerates
[Montenat and Ott d’Estevou, 1990; Pascual Molina,
1997; Poisson et al., 1999] similar to those previously
described. Normal faults thus seem to control the geometry
and the tectonic subsidence of the Alpujarran basin with a
N-S brittle extension (Figure 8b).
6.3. Extensional Basin Genesis
[36] Geometry and kinematics of the FSZ (e.g., Figures 7
and 8) responsible for most of the NFC exhumation under
brittle conditions (i.e., during D4) are consistent with
structural and paleostress analysis of the main faults of
the Huercal-Overa and Tabernas basins (i.e., N-S to NNE-
SSW tension axis [Mora, 1993; Vissers et al., 1995; Pascual
Molina, 1997; Augier et al., submitted manuscript, 2005]).
This also explains the marked asymmetry of the structure
and the infill of the basins, half graben shaped, resulting
from the geometry of the FSZ and major normal faults
dipping away from the dome.
[37] In addition, cooling ages data from Johnson et al.
[1997] on zircons (closure temperature (CT) 250C
[Tagami and Shimada, 1996]) and on apatites (CT  60–
110C [Hurford, 1990; Gunnell, 2000]) indicate that final
stages of exhumation occurred in the studied segment of the
Sierra de los Filabres from 11.9 (±0.9) to 8.9 (±2.9) Ma.
Thus this result shows that last increments of extensional
deformation along the FSZ are the coeval with the
deposition of disorganized red breccias at the base of the
sedimentary infill of neighboring basins (i.e., Huercal-
Overa and Tabernas basins [Mora, 1993; Vissers et al.,
1995; Pascual Molina, 1997]) containing the first Nevado-
Filabride detritus [Ruegg, 1964; Kleverlaan, 1989; Briend
et al., 1990; Poisson et al., 1999; Augier et al., submitted
manuscript, 2005].
[38] Tectonic subsidence of the basins as well as their
infill is thus closely linked with the exhumation of the NFC.
D4 brittle deformation is then sealed by upper Tortonian
sediments (e.g., southern slope of the Sierra de los Filabres,
Figure 1 [Kleverlaan, 1989; Pascual Molina, 1997; Poisson
et al., 1999]) indicating the end of extensional motions
along the FSZ.
7. Discussion and Conclusions
7.1. Strain Localization Within the Nevado-Filabride
Complex
[39] A first-phase schistosity (S1), assumed to relate to
the stacking event [Vissers, 1981; Bakker et al., 1989] is
preserved only in low-strain domain in the core of the
complex where seldom relics of initial bedding (S0) are
also preserved. The planar linear S2/L2 fabric formed during
D2 which coincide decompression from eclogite to amphib-
olite and upper greenschist facies. S2 affects a considerable
thickness of rocks reaching locally more than 2000 m
[Jabaloy et al., 1993] strongly overprinting older fabrics
and mineral associations. In most of this domain, S2 is
associated with L2-parallel fold hinges (F2) indicating a
constrictional component as pointed out by Soto et al.
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Figure 7. (a) Simplified geological map of the Macael region after IGME [1973] and our own data
(location Figure 1). (b) Simplified geological cross sections parallel to the direction of D4 (i.e., brittle
extension, here NNE-SSW). (c) Stereographic projection of the main fault zones interpreted in terms of
stress axes (tension axis, s3 [Angelier, 1984, 1991]). Brittle extension is NNE-SSW with a clear
dominating NNE directed tectonic transport. D3 lineations and associated C4 shear bands (i.e., formalism
is given in Figure 5) are parallel indicating an NNW-SSE stretching associated with a top-to-the-NNW
sense of shear.
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[1990] and Soto [1991]. Kinematic indicators as well as
the L2 are absent or rare in the core of the NFC
illustrating a roughly coaxial deformation whereas they
tend to be less ambiguous and more frequent toward the
major shear zones, in particular the FSZ, accompanied by
the progressive disappearance of S0 and S1 features. This
indicates an upward increase of strain accompanied by a
transition from coaxial flow in the core of the complex to
noncoaxial flow toward the top and the first evidence of
strain localization along the FSZ. Younger ductile exten-
sional structures, formed during cooling and final retro-
gression into greenschist facies conditions (D3) indicate
further strain localization with a strong reduction of the
rock thickness affected by both the F3 folds (and the
associated S3 foliation) and the C4 shear bands. Strain
localization of less importance also occurred along Intra-
Nevado-Filabride shear zones during D3 as already pointed
out by Gonza´lez-Casado et al. [1995] thus accompanied by
the formation of similar low-grade mylonites (i.e., C4-type
shear bands). Below, S2/L2 fabrics and associated para-
genesis are thus fossilized without any significant later
retrogression or deformation in low-strain domains. Ex-
humation of the NFC is completed by motions on the
FSZ under brittle conditions accompanied by formation of
Figure 8. (a) Simplified geological map of the Ohanes region after IGME [1977] and our own data (for
location, see Figure 1). (b) Simplified geological cross sections parallel to the local direction of D4 (i.e.,
N-S). The dominating tectonic transport is south.
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thick cataclasites mostly derived from the underlying D3
mylonites.
[40] To summarize, the NFC is characterized by a pro-
gressive strain localization from the core, where structures
predating S2 are preserved toward the top of the complex
where a part of the deformation is progressively concen-
trated along the FSZ. This spatial evolution from the core of
the NFC toward the FSZ has thus to be considered as a time
section along which both prograde (i.e., however difficult to
reconstruct) and the whole retrograde metamorphic and
structural evolutions of the NFC are recorded, partitioned
and preserved as a function of strain localization. This
evolution will now be considered as a guideline for studying
the deformation evolution, not in vertical as already pre-
sented but rather on the horizontal plan.
7.2. Dome Formation and ‘‘Local’’ Implications
[41] In an attempt to describe the formation of metamor-
phic domes and the associated of surrounding basins, we
propose the following model (Figure 9). After a consistent
top-to-the-west shear during D2 stage (i.e., Figure 9b)
prevailing during, at least, a part of the decompression,
final exhumation stages were in turn, characterized by
important kinematics changes. Yet, during D3, both stretch-
ing lineation and C4 shear bands indicate divergent exten-
sion directions (i.e., D3 stage, Figure 9c). As seen above,
we interpret such appearance of a divergent pattern as the
first evidence for the formation and the onset of dome uplift
at shallow depth (Figure 9c). Acquisition of domal geom-
etry implies creation of forces controlled by the newly
formed dome ‘‘slopes’’ which are added to the overall E-
W crustal stretching. The situation then evolved under
brittle conditions with an amplification of this pattern while
the rocks completed their exhumation, leading to local
predominance of N-S extension (i.e., D4 stage, Figure 9c).
Cooling ages [Johnson et al., 1997] illustrate that the core
of the Sierra de los Filabres dome were exhumed earlier
than their adjacent limbs as already mentioned by Martı´nez-
Martı´nez et al. [2002, 2004], in addition of a progressive
younging of the fission tracks ages toward the west
[Johnson et al., 1997]. This result is also confirmed by
older structural studies reporting down-slope motions of
Alpujarride klippes along the FSZ [e.g., Langenberg,
1972; Orozco et al., 1999] whose close link with hanging
wall normal faults controls the deposition of upper Serra-
vallian conglomerates forming the base of the basins infill
(e.g., Huercal-Overa and Tabernas basins). The geometry
of the FSZ, dipping away from the dome also explains the
marked asymmetry of the basins, half graben shaped.
[42] The divergent pattern (D3) of both greenschist line-
ations and associated shear bands makes a gradual transition
from the E-W ductile stretching (D2) to late local N-S brittle
extension (D4). Extension is, however mostly controlled by
E-W crustal stretching coupled with rising gravitational
collapse induced by the uplifting of domes. Brittle extension
is thus not only related to overall crust stretching but rather
by dome frameworks. Proposed model reconciles the para-
dox of E-W ductile deformation and the subradial brittle
extension responsible, in the eastern Betics for the forma-
tion of the Neogene basins at right angle from the ductile
extension.
7.3. Discussion on the Mechanism of Dome Formation
[43] Evolution of the E-W trending large-scale open
folds, which characterize the first-scale structure and topog-
raphy of the eastern internal Betics, have been a point of
debate for a long time. These folds have first been inter-
preted so far from only resulting from the late Tortonian
contractional event [Platt et al., 1983; Weijermars et al.,
1985; Montenat and Ott d’Estevou, 1990; Sanz de
Galdeano and Vera, 1992], lateral ramps on west directed
thrusts [Frizon de Lamotte et al., 1995] to isostasic struc-
tures due the progressive unroofing of the footwall unit by
major detachments [Galindo-Zaldı´var et al., 1989, 1991;
Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002, 2004] as often proposed in
core complex settings [Wernicke, 1992; Axen et al., 1995;
Avigad et al., 1997].
[44] First evidence of the uplift of domes is indicated by
appearance of D3 diverging extensional direction shear
bands postdating D2 E-W stretching (S2/L2). Last mineral
reequilibrations of the S2/L2 fabric occurred at P-T con-
ditions of the order of 550–500C for 3–4 kbar [Go´mez-
Pugnaire and Ferna´ndez-Soler, 1987; Bakker et al., 1989;
De Jong, 1991; Jabaloy et al., 1993; Soto and Azan˜o´n,
1994; Augier et al., 2005]. Domal geometry is thus acquired
at a depth of the order of 10 km (i.e., assuming a 2.85
density crust). Nevertheless, one of the last models of dome
formation [Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002] puts forward E-
W folding behind the extensional front progressively mi-
grating westward the isostatically readjusted segments. This
model, suggesting a contractional origin of the domes (i.e.,
folds) well explains the large-scale structures but does not
account either for the kinematic changes, under brittle
conditions necessary to explain the contemporaneous for-
mation basins nor for the early formation of the dome,
already visible in the greenschist facies.
[45] In addition, significant constrictional component is
often visible on the field at different scales, with the
example of the F2 and F3 folds. The formation of domes
parallel to the direction of stretching has already been
explained elsewhere as the result of constrictional extension
bounded by perpendicular compression [Hartz et al., 1994;
Lammener and Weger, 1998]. In turn, domal geometry has
been strongly amplified by the contractional event that
occurred during the upper Tortonian [Weijermars et al.,
1985; Ott d’Estevou and Montenat, 1990; Vissers et al.,
1995; Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002, 2004]. It is attested,
for example, by the formation of the Sierra Alhamilla
anticlinorium which is thrust onto folded and overturned
upper Tortonian sediments [Weijermars et al., 1985;
Kleverlaan, 1989]. This contractional event was responsi-
ble for the uplift of the entire Alboran domain disconnect-
ing the now emerged basins from the Alboran Sea
[Comas et al., 1992, 1999] lifting Messinian and Pliocene
marine marls up to 1000 m [Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002,
2004], and for the formation of the present-day Sierras
[Braga et al., 2003] as well as for the activity of large-scale
strike-slip faults such as the Palomares and the Carboneras
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left-lateral faults [Weijermars, 1991] (Figure 1). Present-day
domes are thus to be considered as, at least for a part, formed
from the upper Tortonian onward as a result of the still active
compressional event (D5) as already suggested byMartı´nez-
Martı´nez et al. [2002]. In addition, the high topography of
the Sierra Nevada (i.e., Mulhace´n peak, 3482 m) seems to be
partly linked and developed in response to intracrustal flow
[Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2004].
7.4. Larger-Scale Implications
[46] Convergence between Africa and Eurasia [Dewey et
al., 1989; De Mets et al., 1990; Mazzoli and Helman, 1994]
does not explain the arcuate shape of the Rif-Betic orogenic
system. Early models involved an Alboran microplate
moving westward [Andrieux et al., 1971; Leblanc and
Olivier, 1984; Sanz de Galdeano, 1990] which collided as
a rigid block both with Africa and Iberia margins. This
Figure 9. (a) Schematic W-E cross section of the northern Alboran Sea. The box encompasses the
region shown in Figures 9b and 9c. Three-dimensional sketches showing the evolution of the NFC
exhumation in two stages: (b) during the end of D2, deformation in mainly accommodated by the FSZ
characterized by a regional top-to-the-west sense of shear. This deformation produced in the footwall
block (i.e., the NFC) the S2/L2 fabric. Note the well regulated E-W trend of the L2 lineation. (c) During
D3 (i.e., cooling under greenschist conditions), domal framework is progressively acquired with
superimposition on the overall E-W extension of a lateral extension component (i.e., down-slope, roughly
N-S motion). Listric D4 normal faults root on the reactivated FSZ and control the subsidence of basins
such as the Huercal-Overa and the Tabernas basins.
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hypothesis was then abandoned with the discovery of
large-scale distributed extension of the Alboran domain
[Platt and Vissers, 1989; Garcı´a-Duen˜as et al., 1992;
Jabaloy et al., 1993; Crespo-Blanc, 1995; Comas et al.,
1999; Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]. This led to alterna-
tive models involving either delamination of lithospheric
mantle [Platt et al., 1998], extensional collapse caused by
convective removal of a previously thickened lithospheric
root [Platt and Vissers, 1989; Vissers et al., 1995] or back
arc extension behind a westward retreating subduction
[Royden, 1993; Lonergan and White, 1997; Platt et al.,
2003], responsible of the strong thinning of the Alboran
‘‘plate’’ [Comas et al., 1999]. More recently, an east
dipping oceanic slab has been imaged by tomography
beneath the Alboran Sea [Gutscher et al., 2002; Spakman
and Wortel, 2004].
[47] Our study shows consistent E-W crustal stretching
during the most part of the exhumation of the NFC from the
lower crust then completed by brittle deformation (i.e.,
Figure 9b). First evidences of the E-W stretching appeared
during the formation of S2/L2 fabric (D2). Attempts of
dating peak thermal conditions associated with the last
mineral reequilibrations on S2 indicate ages of 20 Ma
[Monie´ et al., 1991] coeval with peak temperature condi-
tions affecting the Alpujarride complex [Zeck et al., 1992,
1998; Monie´ et al., 1994; Platt et al., 1998; Platt and
Whitehouse, 1999].
[48] Platt et al. [2003] have demonstrated that at the
same time, the Alboran domain was at least located
250 km eastward of its present position with respect to
Iberia forming the termination of the alpine collisional
orogen [Rosenbaum et al., 2002; Jolivet et al., 2003]. The
Alboran orogen started its migration toward the west,
internally affected by distributed E-W extensional collapse
phase [Garcı´a-Duen˜as et al., 1992; Jabaloy et al., 1993;
Martı´nez-Martı´nez et al., 2002]. Our data and dome-
forming processes thus both favor the slab retreat model
for the evolution of the Alboran domain in the Betics-Rif;
the FSZ being one of the major extensional structure
accommodating back arc extension (Figure 9a).
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